The drop and spray combustion properties of the HAhbased monopropellant LGP 1845 were studied. Drop burning rates were measured with drops supported in a combustion gas environment at pressures of 0.2-70 MPa. Some internal gasification of drops --causing swelling, partial bursting, and microexplosions --was observed throughout this region hut these disturbances decreased with increasing pressure. Effective drop burning rates (including effects of both surface gasification and bursting) were relatively constant, ca. 10 mmls, and were consistent with earlier strand burning rate measurements of gelled propellant. Pressure-atomized combusting sprays were studied in combustion gas environments at pressures of 3-9 MPa. The liquid-containing region was significantly larger than earlier measurements of Birk and Reeves, as well as predictions based on the locally-homogeneous-flow approximation of multiphase flow theory. In conjunction with drop trajectory calculations, based on present measurements of drop burning rafes, these findings suggest si nificant effects of separated flow in combusting HAN-base dg monopropellant sprays. drops supported in conibustion gas environment$ at pressures of 0.2-7.0 MPa: and (2) the srmcture of pressure-atomized combusting sprays in combustion gas environments at pressures of 3-9 m a . The new measurements were used to assess the importance of separated-flow phenomena within pressure-atomized combusting monopropellant sprays, i.e., effects of finite relative velocities and transport rates between the phases. Similar to our earlier work,'-3 the investigation was limited to a hydroxyl-ammonium nitrate WAN)-based monopropellant (LGP 1845) which is of interest for several high-pressure monopropellant combustion systems.
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Individual drop burning rates are needed for fundamental consideration of the properties of combusting monopropellant sprays. Earlier studies relevant to drop burning rates of HANbased monopropellants have included measurements of strand burning rates4-6 and the burning rates of individual drops in heated environments.7-11 McBramef.5 measured strand burning rates of "-based monopropellants at pressures of 7-100 m a . The propellant liquid was gelled with 2 weight percent Kelzan in order to stabilize turbulent-like disturbances of the liquid surface that are normally encountered during strand combustion tests at high pressures. The strand burning rates of gelled LGP 1845 were high (ca. 20 d s ) and the pressure dependence was relatively weak (ca. PO,') . A frothy region was observed at low pressures, where the thermal disturbance of the combustion wave extends an appreciable distance into the unburned propellant, suggesting significant reaction in the condensed phase for these conditions. While these results a~ valuable, however, the use of a gelling agent raises questions concerning its influence on the process. Vosen6 measured strand burning rates of two ungeiled HAN-based monopropellants,
LGP 1846 and a 9.1 molar solution of HAN and water, at pressures of 7-30 m a . The burning rates of both propellants were very high, 100-250 mmls, and liquid surfaces were clearly disturbed, indicative of turbulent-like instability of burning liquid strands normally seen at high pressures; therefore, these results arc difficult to interpret to find the fundamental combustion p r o m e s of the propellants.
Zhu and h w 7 studied the drop combustion properties of LGP 1845 and other "-based propellants, in combustion gases at 1170 K and 1 am. The drops were observed to heat up with no radius change at fmt, then gasify from the surface for a time (with surface regression rates of ca 0.2 W S ) , and finally burst when the drop diameter had decreased by roughly 15 percent. Beyefig and Beyer and Teaguelo studied the cornbustion tures were low in coniparison to the adiabatic combustion temperature of the monopropellmt, (ra 2150 K); therefore. the drops may not hnve Ignited in a mdnner reprecentalive of spra) combustion
Earlier theorctial work in this laborator) addressed liquid surface and spra) properties of combusting IIAN-based monopropell;ints.'-) Analysis of IiqLid surface properlies,l,2 indicated relatively high liquid surface tcmperdturo (in the rdnge ROO -1050 K for pressures greater t h i n I O MPa) and unusually high pressures fur the liquid surface to reach its therm(d)namic critic.il point (2.50 MPa with an estimmd uncertainty of 50 percent). The high surface temperatures of the liquid surfdce provides greater poteritidl for significant effwts of chemical reaction In the bulk liquid than most monopropellants, helping toexplain obscrvatiuns of microexplosions reported in Refs. 7-IO. Furthermore, the high critical combustion pressure suggests that spray comhustion o f tIAN-bared monopropellants involves ~ubcntiral combustioii with a drop-conwining combusting spray for most applications.
'The earlier analysis of cornbusting HAN-based monopropellant sprd)b,t,) wac based on the locally-homogeneoustlow ,I.HI) approximation of multiphase flow theory, Le., the assumption that vclocity diffcrences betneen the phases are nrgligible at each point in the and the thin laminar flamelet approximation of turbulent prcmixed flame theor), p m posed by Bra).'4.15 Turbulent mixing ma, estimated using a Favre-avcragcd h-c turbulence mcdcl, uith empirical constants establkhcd from measurements in noncombusting viriahle-densit) r o u n d ,~1~,~6~~7 however. the cvnstxm used m very Fimi1ar to early proposals bawd on constant-density turbulent flows.Ib The perforniancr of the anal)sis was evaluated using the measurement\ of Birk and for prcssure a t o m i d cornbmting LGP 1846 y m y r at pressures of 6-8 MPa. There was encouraging agreement betu,cen predictions and measurements, however, prediction5 were vely sensitive to the degree of flow development at the injector exit which was not known very well; thedole, this assessment was 1101 definitive. Later measurements of noncombusting pressureatomized cprays by Ruff et al.13 established the strong sensitivity of spray properlies to the degree of flow development at the jet exit and observed reasonably good performance of LHF analysis m the dcnse-sprdy region (liquid volume fractions greater than 0.2) n w the injector exit for atomization breakup However. these measurements also d i s c l o d significant deficiencies of LHF analysis for other breakup regimes and in the diluts portion of the spray .-the labt being in general agreement u,ith other recent evaluations of the I . t F approach for dilute sprays.".'2
The present investigation sought to extend past work concerning both drop and spray combustion of HAN-based monopropellants. Drop combustion was observed using an approach similar to Beyerlo for pressures of 0.2-7 MPa, however, the drop environment more closely matched the gas temperature of a combusting monopropellant spray. Measurements of spray propedes were undertaken seeking to c o n f m the measurements of Birk and Reeves,19 while considering a broader range of experimental conditions at pressures of 3-9 MF'a. The new spray measurements, in conjunction with both LHF analysis and dmp trajectory calculations based on the present drop burning rate measurements, were used to assess the importance of separatedflow phenomena for these flows.
+
Eaperimental M e w m. Figure 1 is a sketch of the drop combustion test apparatus. The supported-drop technique was used with the drops exposed to gases in the post-flame region of a premixed burner which was operated within a pressure vessel. The pressure vessel had an inside diameter and length of 130 and 430 mm and was fitted with two 25 mm diameter quartz windows so that the drops could be observed.
The premixed burner had a diameter of 10 mm with a stainless steel screen (0.17 mm diameter wires, 2000 wiresh, square pattern) to help stabilize the flame. The gas flow rates of the premixed burner were metered and controlled with critical flow orifices and pressure regulators. Burner operating times were short, just sufficient to stabilize the premixed flame and complete the drop combustion test. Burner gas flows were initiated and terminated with solenoid valves while the burner was ignited with an exploding w k . The pressure rise of the chamber (measured with a pressure transducer) was small in the period when the burner was operating, ca. 5 percent; therefore, the chamber pressure was set by backfilling it with air. The properties of the post-flame region of the premixed burner roughly approximated the temperatures of adiabatic combustion of the monopropellant, but contained significantly lower concentrations of water vapor, see Table 1 for the combustion product properties of LGP 1845 and the burner gases (denoted burner 1 and 2).
The drop support assembly is illustrated in Fig. 2 . The drops were mounted on quartz fibers, 50-150 pm in diameter, with the bottom end of the fiber flame polished to a bcad of somewhat larger diameter to help support the drop. The drop was surrounded with a retractable shield to protect it from transients when the premixed flame was ignited. Once the premixed - Volume flow rate of burner gases (cold) of 6.28 x lo5 m3/s. 2 L fldme was sfabilized the shield was rapidly reuacted b) fusing its w m retainer so that the unbalanced pressure force on the shield forced it to one side of [he precsure vessel where it was stopped by a rubber cushion -.
Drop diameter was meacdred as a function of time using backlighted high-speed motion picture photographs. The arrangement of the illuminating and camera system is illusuatcd in Fig. 1 . The drops were backlighted by a continuous arc source, using a condensing lens to direct the light to a diffusion screen located at one of the windows. The photographs were obtained using a high-speed motion picture camera operating at roughly loo0 pictures per second which iiicorporatcd an intemlil timing muker Drop combustion at low pressures yielded very irregular variations of drop diameter as a function of time due to bubble fomution and bunting within the drape. Some typical results at low pressures are illustrated in Fig. 3 . Drop diametcn arc plotted as a function of time for five test9 at 0.51 Ml's with initial drop diameters tn the rangc 580-770 pm and a 300 pm diameter bead on the qumz fiber to help suppon the drop. The origin of these plots is someuhht arbindty since the motion of the retractable shield dkturbcd the premixed flame causing it lo flap for a time; therefore, the time *hen the drop wac finally submerged in the po\t flame gases was uncontrolled and variable. The results in Fig. 3 show swelling of the drop due to bubbles in the liquid in every case. The bubbles would periodically burst, canying otf some of the liquid, and occasionally the bunting of a bubble was sufficiently xvere to carry off all of the liquid. At these low pressure conditions, internal reaction and bursting. with some mechanical removal of liquid caused by the bunts, appears to be the main mechanism for the d u c t i o n of the drop diameter.
' h e degree of drop swelling due to the presence of bubbles in the bulk liquid,and the severity of drop bursting, decreased as the pressure was increased. Some typical results at higher pressures are illustrated in Fig. 4 . Drop diameter is plotled as a fmction of time for five reprecentative tests at 2.1 m a with initial drop diameters in the range 520-680 pm and a 200 bm diameter b a d on the qua* fiber. As before, the time origin is arbitrary due to effects of initial disturbances on the premixed flame. All these conditions exhibited some degree of internal bubble formation, however, effects of bubbles bursting were relatively mild and complete burstinz of drops was not observed at pressures of 2. I MPa and higher.
Reduced effecLs of internal bubbles at high pressures ap pcars to be largely caused by increased gas density so that a given degree of bulk liquid reaction yields a lower volume of gas: this reducer bubble sizes and growth rates which tends to reduce the severity of bunting phenomena. Counter to this is the fact that liquid surface temperatures tend to increase with increasing pressure for the present range of conditions (reaching a -.
maximum at roughly 25-MPa):1,2 L i s is expected io incrrates of bulk liquid reaction. become more regular and repeafable at high pressures These data were fitted to determine effective burning rate, for the dmpc, Kp = -dr$dt: the fits ilre aho illustrated in Fig 5. Present cffectivc burning rates are plotted as a function of prewrc in Fig. 6 . These results are for drop diarneten in the range 300-I200 pm and include effects of both internal reaction forming bubbles which burst, mechanically removing some liquid, as well as conventional gasification a[ the surface of the drop. This combination of effects causes the effective buming rate to be highest at the lowest pressure, where bursting dominates the process, and then to show relatively little change with pressure over most of the region con\idered during present tests The strmd burning results of McBrahle#.s and Voscn6 an: also illustrated in Fig. 6 . The present resulu are a crude extension of McBratne)'s4S5 measurements of gelled propellants at higher pressures. The results of Vosen6 are much higher lhan the rest of the mesurements due to effects of liquid surface disturbances of buming liquid $(rands at high pressure?. noted earlier m. The present spray combustion te\t apparatus was cimilar to the arrangement used by Birk and Reeve~.'g A sketch of the apparatus appears in Fig. 7 . The experiments were conducted in the same chamber as the drop comhustion tests.
The combustion environment was produced by filling the chamber with a combustible mixture and then igniting it with two sparks to achieve the combustion gas properties summarized in Table 1 (denoted spray). 7he pressure of the spray tests was adjusted by varying the initial pressure of the combustible gas mixture since combustion of this gas approximated a constant volume process. The combustible gas mixture had tempcrams that were somewhat greater than adiabatic combustion temperam of the monopropellant.
The spray was pressure atomizul using injecton having exit diameters of 0.31. 0.58, 1.08 and 1.17 m m The inlet of the injectors had baflles, to conwol any swirl in the liquid, and smooth entries, to reduce effects of cavitation. Injectois having length-to-diameter ratios of 2, 17 and 42 were considered since earlier work indicated that the degree of flow development at the injector exit influenced spray mixing properties.2J.13 he injectors were directed vertically upward.
A test was run by placing a propellant sample (3-4 ml) in the fuel delivery Nbe and filling the injector passage up to its exit. A cap was then placed over the exit to prevent gas inflow when the chamber was tilled with the combustible gas mixture and further pressurized as this gas burned. The propellant flow was initiated by venting nitrogen from an accumulator into the fuel delivery tube by opening a solenoid valve. Once the pressure of the propellant was greater than the chamber pressure, the cap popped off and the resulting propellant flow generated a spray in the hot gas mixture. The process ended when all the propellant was consumed. The injector passage continued to be purged by the nihvgen flow from the accumulator for a timc before the accumulator flow was ended. The time period of drop swelling, orreiatively constant drop diametexs, was irregular due to uncertainties concerning the time when the &OD was submereed in the codustion e a en+ Insmuncntation. The combusting sprays were observed using motion picture shadowgraphs as illustrated in Fig. 7 Prescnt measurements were compxed uith the monopropellant spray combustion anal)sts developed rarlier In this tabordtory.'.3 b o p mjectory calculations were also carried out in order to hclp assess effects of separated-flow phenomena. Both andlyses are described in the following.
-.
The main features of the spray analysis will be only briefly described in the following, original sources should be consulted for details.
l h e analysis involves use of the LIlF approximation of multiphase flow theory11-'3 and the thin laminar fldmclet approximation of premixed turbulent flame theory.14.1S Turbulent mixing was treated using a Favre-averaged turbulence rnodel.14.'7 This approach provides a u d u l limit since both multiphare dnd chemical reatxion phenomena are contmlled by turbulent miring which mininiircd the empiricism needed for predictions, e.g , initial drop size .and velocity dishibutions. chemical kinetic properties, etc , are not necded to define the problem. l h e main limitation of the 1JIF approximation is that its usc generally wnds to overcstimaw the rate ofdevelopment of rprays, panicularly in dilute-spray regions far from the injector exit.ll-13 However, Ruff et aL'3 find that the LHF approach, using the present turbulent-mixing model, provided reasonably good estimates of mixing properties in the near-injector densespray region of nonevaporating pressure-atomized sprays in the atomization breakup regime --conditions that are representative
The thin laminar flarnelet approximation implies that heterogeneous monopropellant flames cover all liquid surfaces. Except for very near the liquid surface, the liquid is at the same state as in the injector while beyond the outer edge of the thin flame the gas has uniform properties equivalent to adiabatic flame conditions noted in Table 1 . Under the LHF approximation, relative velocities between the phases (slip) are neglected.
Other major assumptions of the analysis are as follows:
(1) steady (in the mean) axisymmetric flow with no swirl; (2) low Mach numbers with negligible potential and kinetic energy changes, and negligible viscous dissipation: (3) boundary-layer approximations apply; (4) negligible effects of radiant energy exchange; (5) equal exchange coeffcients of all species and heat; and (6) high Reynolds numbers, so that laminar transport is negligible in comparison to turbulent transport. Justification of these assumptions is presented in Refs. 1 and 3.
Under these assumptions, flow properties can be found by solving governing equations for conservation of mass, momentum and reaction progress variable, in conjunction with s sond-order turbulence model equations for turbulence kinetic energy and its rate of di~sipation.'~.'~ The formulation, all empirical constants used in the turbulence model, and the method of solution, can be found in Ref.
3.
The predictions were also used to estimate potential effects of line-of-sight biasing on the measured dishibutions of liquid volume fractions using a stochastic approach developed for radiation calculations in this laboratory.21 Knowing the time-averaged probability density function of the reaction progress variable along paths through the flow, the reaction progress variable was simulated for a series of statistically-independent eddies along the path. Counting the presence of any liquid in the path as a condition which would block the light, giving a dark image on the film, yielded estimates of time averaged mean and fluctuating liquid volume fractions for the path, This pmedurc has not been calibrated using known flows, however, it does provide at least a qualitative indication of potential effects of line+f-sight bias. of present tess. 
' . Direct assessment of the app r o x i m % % % % % % $ o a c h for the monopropellant sprays was undertaken using drop trajectory calculations, similar to the approach used by Shearer et aLZ2 and Mao et al? for nonpremixed spray flames. These calculations were limited to drops moving along the axis of the spray. The drops were assumed to be always in contact with the gas phase which was taken to have the properties summarized in Table 1 . Estimates of the gas velocity variation along the axis were obtained from the LHF analysis.
Drop trajectory calculations were limited to deterministic calculations, ignoring effects of turbulenceldrop interactions; therefore, mean gas velocities from the LHF analysis were used in the governing equations for drop motion. Drops were assumed to be surrounded by gas immediately at the injector exit, ignoring the all-liquid core present in these sprays.'3 Effects of drop heat-up were also ignored: the drop radius was assumed to decrease throughout the entire trajectory at 10 mmIs --based on the results of Fig. 6 for the present test range. This high burning rate implies that the decomposition flame is located near the drop surface, well within the boundaries of the flow field around the drop; therefore, gasphase properties used to estimate drop drag were taken to be ambient gas propestles and effects of forced convection or drop burning rates were ignored. Other aspects of the analysis were similar to Refs. 22 and 23. the flow field around the drop was assumed to be quasi-steady; virtual mass, pressure-gradient, Basset history and gravitational forces were ignored; swelling of the drops was ignored, and drop drag was estimated using the standard drag correlahon for sohd spheres.
Test conditions used by Birk and Reeves19 were similar to present test conditions, except that injector L/d were in the range 1.2-2.4 and the injector inlet was not rounded (see Lee et al.3 for a sketch of the injectors), and injector pressure drops were 1.5-2.0 times higher than the present study. The motion picture shadowgraphs of both investigations were obtained in a similar manner and were analyzed in this laboratory. Each set of experimental results also exhibits a significant d e w of internal consistency and repeatability when plotted in the manner of Fig.   8 . Finally, pressure traces indicated that measurements were obtained for combusting sprays for both studies. Nevertheless, present measurements exhibit a much longer liquid-containing region than those of Birk and Reeves>9 e.g., Gfc = 0.5 at x/d roughly 150 and 25 for the two sets of measurements. Specific reasous for these differences are not obvious since so many features of the two studies were the same, however, changes in injection properties offer the most plausible explanation. In particular, the sharper injector inlet used hy Birk and Reeves19 could have caused cavitation in the injector passage resulting in a more finely atomized spray with a rapid rate of radial spread. Similarly, the injector used by Birk and Reeved9 did not have a flow snaightener and swirl induced in the injector flow passage could have resulted in unusually high radial spread rates; although the fuel-injection system only involved rectilinear motion and doesn't appear to be fundamentally prone to induce swirl.
Finally, Birk and Reeves19 employed somewhat higher injector pressure drops which would be expected to yield smaller drop sizes in the spray; nevertheless, spray conditions for both investigations were in the atomization breakup regime and the pressure drop increase doesn't appear to be sufficient to explain the differences seen in Fig. 8 The initial condition is up = uo, 2 =,dpo and xp = 0 at t = 0.
Equations (I) -(3) were integrate using a Runge-Kutta algorithm.
Due to strong background lighhng, it was not possible to determine that ignition had taken place from flame luminosity.
Nevertheless, ignition was readily identified from the pressure trace: inen liquid (like water or unignited monopropellant spray liquid) caused the hot combustion products of the premixed gas flame to be quenched which resulted in a rapid reduction of the chamber pressure; in contrast, energy release from the combusting monopropellant spray caused an incnase of chamber pressure in the period when the propellant was flowing. It was uossible to consistentlv ignite the suray at pressures as low as jector consistently exhibit higher values of Etc at a particular x/d than the 0.58 mm diameter injector. This is a separated-flow pmperty since drop diameters are not strongly affected by injector diameters while drops of a particular sire must pcneuatc a certain distance in ordcr to disappear: this causes in a tendency for penetration distances, x, to be constant for separated flows rather than x/d.ll Another effect is that Etc at a paCticular x/d is lower for a chamber pressure of 8.99 MPa than the other pressure considered for the 0.58 mm diameter injector: this behavior parallels the effective burning rate results of Fig. 6 where drop burning rates at 9 MPa are higher than for pressures i n thc range 3-6 ma, which are roughly Ihe same. A final effect is that use of long and short Ud injectors yielded roughly the samc results while mixing-controlled flows would result in much faster mixing rates for the long Ud injector.13
Redictions illushated in Fig. 8 -
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In view of the bias uncertainties, the predictions illustrated in Fig. 8 are in fair agreement with the measurements of Birk and Reeves.19 This observation prompted earlier encouragement concerning the value of the LHF and thin laminar flamelet approximations for analyzing flows of this type. However, comparison of predictions with present measurements implies that use of the LHF approximation causes the rate of development of the spray to he substantially overestimated, in agreement with most other evaluations of the LHF approximation for sprays.'l-'3 Radial profiles of time-averaged liquid volume fractions at various distances from the injector are illustrated in Fig. 9 . All measurements shown in the figure were obtained during the present investigation. Predictions shown on the figure account for line-of-sight bias and are for fully-developed flow at the injector exit. Similar to results along the axis, predictions were relatively independent of test conditions and only a single line is shown for each streamwise position. Results ignoring line-ofsight bias are narrower than the plots illustrated in Fig. 9 , however, h e outer extent of the liquid-containing region is about the same.
Similar to results along the axis, the measured radial profiles are crudely similar for all the test conditions when plotted in the manner of Fig. 9 . In terms of rlx, the radial similarity variable of turbulent jets, the liquid-containing region extends to 0.05-0.07, rather than 0.15 which is the typical width based on scalar properties in turbulent jets. predictions provide a fair estimate of flow widths near the injector exit but progressively fail with increasing distance from the injector exit --tending to oveyestimate the rate of development of the flow, This behavior LS similar to other evaluations of the use of the LHF approximation for both nongasifying and gasifying sprays.
Potential effects of separated flow are examined directly by the drop trajectory computations illustrated in Fig. 10 . Drop velocities and diameters along the axis are plotted as a function of distance from the injector for an ambient pressure of 10 MPa.
Predictions of velocities along the axis from the LHF analysis are also illusaated on the plot, as a reference. Results are shown for initial drop diameters of 10, 20, 100 and 200 pm; drops much larger than 200 pm would be subject to secondary breakup due to excessively-high drop Weber numbers.12 Unlike LHF oredictions. drOD traiectow calculations &Dendon the initial injector diam&r,'as nbted &lier: the rtsult; illLsv&d in Fig. ~10 are for an injector diameter of 1.00 mm.
The results illustrated in Fig. 10 clearly show significant effects of separated flow. The LHF predictions exhibit a decay of velocity beyond the potential-core-like region which is roughly inversely proportional to pressure --similar to singlephase jets. Due to the small diameter of the injector, this results in a rapid deceleration rate. Only the smallest drops (initial diameters of 10 pm or less) have sufficiently fast response to a p proach the velocities of the continuous phase throughout most of their trajectory. With increasing drop size, the drops progressively overshoot the velocity of the continuous phase and only approach it again toward the end of their life, when they become very small. Similarly, the drops pass beyond the end of the liquid%ontaining region estimated by the LHF analysis (taken to be ufc _> 10" since liquid volume fraction never formally reaches zero in the LHF analysis due to its statistical treabnent). Use of the drop burning rate estimates of Fig. 6 , however, yields drop trajectories extending to x/d ca. 300 for initial drop diameters of 200 pm. This is comparable to present measurements of the extent of the liquid-containing region suggesting that the results of the drop mjectoty calculations are at least reasonable.
Taken together, the results of Figs. 8-10 suggest significant effects of separated flow for combusting HAN-based monopropellant sprays over the present range of test conditions. In vitu, of the reldtively mode51 variation of burning rm with prewire sccn in Fig 6, 
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Measurements yielded effective drop burning rates of ca 10 mm/s for drop diameters of 300-1200 p n and pressures of 0.2-7 MPa. The effective drop burning rate involved both reaction within the bulk liquid causing bubble formation and bursting, dominating the process at low pressures; and conventional gasification from the drop surface, dominating the process at high pressures: taken together, these effects cause burning rates to be relatively independent of pressure over the present test range.
Present measurements of drop burning rates at pressures of 0.7-7 MPa are generally consistent with earlier strand burning rate measurements of gelled propellants due to M c B~a r n e y~*~ at pressures greater than 10 MPa Present measurements exhibited a much larger liquid containing region for combusting sprays at pressures of 3-9 MPa than the earlier measurements of Birk and Reeves19 even though test conditions and methods of data analysis were similar, e.g., Ufc = 0.5 at xld roughly 150 and 25 for the two sets of experiments. Reasons for these differences have not been firmly established but different injector passage conditions, possibly leading to effects of cavitation,swirl and finer atomization for the measurements of Ref. 19 , have been advanced as a possible explanation.
While earlier evaluation of analysis using the LIJF and thin laminar flamelet approximations appeared promising based on the measurements of Birk and Reeves;l9 current findings suggest that this approach substantially overestimates the fate of development of the flow which is consistent with recent findings for other pressure-atomized spray processes."-*3 Separated flow phenomena appear to be important combusting for €"-based monopropellant sprays over much of their range of application. 
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